
Minutes of Chew Commons Slocum VFW Post 12009

For Meeting Held May13, 2008

Opening Ceremonies

Roll Call of Officers

Quartermaster Report of Minutes & Disbtrsements read by Commander Rosa

Comrade in Distress; Harlan Helker had a heart attack and was hospitalized, Bill Taylor
reports that he was released and went home on Saturday.

Post Called to Attention:

Unfinished Business:

Need 3 volunteers for a fundraising committee, an ideas. If we have no volunteers by
June meeting, Commander will be drafting 3.

Bring all rifle raffle tickets to Breakfast, sold or unsold. Commander wants to do a count
of tickets sold and those left to be sold. Commander feels there is a shortage of about
$600.00 for tickets that have been distributed to different ones.

New Business;

The post donated $200.00 to a veteran that Bernadette Hisel has been working with to get
him some help. Need several guys to volunteer to move this guy to Evergreen the
afternoon after this breakfast.

The 68th CSSB has returned home. Several post members went down to welcome them
home. There are 4 who are post life members. Commander purchased with post funds,
Vests, patches, and the embroidery, to be presented to them at the June Breakfast, there
will be a small ceremony. They will be presenting to the post, the American flag we gave
them before they were deployed. This flag flew at their base in lraq. We will have a cake
and a banner with every post members signature.

The post will be adopting the Calvary Unit this year. Donations will be needed.

The 88b Annual VFW Convention will be held on June 18-21, 2008 in Gunnison CO.

The post will be doing Security again this year at Beaver Ranch for the Conifer Music
Festival in August, Friday night and Saturday.

The post gave Post 8661, 2000 poppies that were borrowed from them.



The 4 tables that the post pwchased will be stored at Rick Johnson's house after the
Breakfast each month and Neal will store the other 4 tables that were bought before.

A donation will be given to Beaver Ranch, but preferably not money.

Closing Ceremonies:

Signed:
Post
Adjutant


